pppef Parts, uadef Which the Colours have appear'd. I Ihave taken notice o f this fo very often, that I can hard* B y look upon it to be accidental, and if it fhould prove ■true in general, it will bring the difquifition into a narIrow compafs; for it will fhew that this Eife<St depends gbpon feme Property, which the Drops retain, whilft th e y are in the upper part of the Air, but lofe as they ■come lower, and are more mix'd with one another.
■
Tetworthy OB. 13. | fits of eafy Tranfmiflion and Reflexion, fuccceding | each other at equal Intervals ; infomuch that if they ■ reach the further Superficies in one fort of thofe Fits, ■ they ihallbe tranfmitted; if in the other kind of I them, they Ihall rather be reflected back. Whence Ith e Rays that proceed from B to C,and emerge in the iL in e C D, being in a-Fit of eafy Tranfmiffion, the fcatItered Rays that fell at a fmall Diftance without thefe I o n either *fide, (fuppofe the Rays, that pafs -in the ■Lines B E, B G) ihall fall on the Surface in aFit of eafy FRefhftion, and ihall not emerge; but the fcattered I Rays,that pafs at fome Diftance without thefe laft, ihall I arrive at the Surface of the Drop in a fit of eafy Traaf-I million, and break through that Surface Suppofe Itheie Rays to pafs in the Lines B F, B H ; the former I o f which Rays ihall have had one Fit more of eafy I Tranfmiflion, and the latter one Fit leis, than, the I Rays that pafs from B to C. Now both thefe Rays, I when they go out of the Drop, will proceed by the I Refra&ion of the Water in the Lines F I, H K, that I will be inclined almoft equally to the Rays incident I o n the Drop, that come from the Sun, but the Angles * of their Inclination will be leis than the Angle, in which the Rays emerging in the Line C D are inclined | to thofe incident Rays. And after the fame manner I Rays fcattered from the Point B, at a certain Diftance I without rhefe, will emerge out of the Drop, while the lintermediate Rays are intercepted; and thefe emergent I Rays will be inclined to the Rays incident on the .' Drop in Angles ftill leis than the Angles, in which the Rays F I and H K are inclined to them ; and without Ithefe Rays will emerge other Rays, that ihall be inf dined to the incident Rays in Angles yet lefs. Now f by this means will be formed of every kind of Rays, i befides the principal Arch which goes to the Forma-R tion C m * ) 1 tion of the Rainbow, other Arches, within every one jj of the principal, of the fame Colour, though much 1 more faint: and this for divers Succeflions, as long as'! thefe weak Lights, which in every Arch grow m o re l and more obfcure, ihall continue vifible. Now as the a Arches produced by each Colour will be varioufly 1 mixed together, the diverfity o f Colours obferved by I Dr.
Langwith may well arife from them.
The precife Diftances between the principal Arch of I each refpe&ive Colour and thefe fainter correfpondent 1 Arches depend on the Magnitude of the Drops of Rain. 1 In particular, the finalleft Drops will make the fecon-1 dary Arches of each Species at the greateft Diftancel from their refpe&ive principal, and from each other.! Whence, as the Drops of Rain increafe in falling, 1 thefe Arches near the Horizon by their greatNearnefs to their refpe&ive principal Arches become invifible.
A ND now, Sir* we are upon the Rainbow, I fhafl 1 hero take the Freedom of fetting down two Propofi-1 tions, which I have formerly eonfidered, relating to this Subject F or, the greater Brevity I fhall deliver them under the Form of Porifms ; as, in m y Opinion, the Ancients called all Propofitions treated by Ana* | | lyfis only. is fo refleBedfrom the mace :of the. Circle, as to be inclined to its incident wfourje in a given Angle,
I
Let A B C D be the given Circle ; let A C be the I given Diameter, E F the incident Ray parallel to it, pvhich being refra&ed into the Line F G ihall fo I flexed from the Point G in the Line G H, that E F fand H G being produced, till they meet in i, the I Angle under E I H fliall be given. 
